LOVE MATCH (Regency Romance)

A DEVILSIHLY CLEVER RAKE At
long last, vowed Lord Roger Conistan, the
wretchedly interfering, damnably lovely
matchmaker Lady Emmeline Penrith had
met her match -- in him! Season after
season, the jaded nobleman had watched
her maneuver societys most sought-after
gentlemen into confoundingly happy
matrimony with the eligible ladies of her
set. But by no means would he allow her to
inveigle his unworldly younger brother into
an unsuitable alliance. He would use his
well-practiced
charms
and
clever
stratagems to set his own tender trap for the
intrepid Miss Penrith -- and teach the
willful minx a lesson or two about affairs
of the heart!
A SCANDALOUSLY
DEVIOUS LADY So the arrogant Lord
Conistan would thwart her glorious plans!
Shed see about that! Though Lady
Emmeline was determined never to wed,
she delighted in helping her dear friends
find true love. And she had no intention of
allowing the cynical rogue to stand in the
way of his brothers happiness. She would
simply have to prove to the handsome lord
that love could conquer all. The trick
would be keeping her heart safe in the
bargain!
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